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m939110 Threa-DimensionalEchocsrdiographicStudyofRightVentricularRemodeling,MsssandFunction
in PatientswithTrenspoeitionof theGreat
ArteriesafterAtrlalSwitchOperations
C.laekeri,P.Acsr, R. Geggel, D. Fulton, S. SchwarIz, N. Pandian, G. Marx.
Tufts-New Englend Medicsl Centec Boston, MA, USA
Progressive deterioration in right ventricular function is a known sequela
after Mustard (MU) or Senning (S) operation for transposition of the great
arteriea.However, knowledge of when the RV function begins to deteriorate
is difficult to aaeesa. Accurate determination of RV volumes (V) and masa
(M) would aid in. management of such pte. Current knowledge is based
on imprecise quantitation by 2D Echo. Volume rendered three-Dimensional
schocardiographic (3DE) could provide real portrayal of the RV shape and
size. To date, measurement of RV V have been validated in vitro and
in humans. We applied 3DE to investigate RV V, ejection fraction (EF)
and M after S/MU,comparing them to age, sex and size-matched controls
(C). Fifteen pte, median age 17 yra (3-26) and 15 C undenvent 3DE with
rotational scanning. The RV was divided into equidiatent slices and the endo
and epicardium were manually traced. The V of each alice was added,
calculating RV end-diastolic V (EDV), end-systolic V (ESV), stroke volume
(SV), M and EF. Parameters were compared by unpaired t-teat. RVEDV,
RVESV, and M were aignificently higher in the pt group. Although EF was
lower, SV wee presewed. Of 3 pta with EF e 40%, two died.
.9%flI c 0
RVEDV/SSA (mVm2) 61.9 (12.4) 47.4 (10.9) 0.004
RVESWSSA (rnlhm?) 33.6(13.3) 21.1 (9.0) 0.009
MiBSA (g/m2) 62.1 (25,0) 46.1 (12.3) 0.00Q3
EF 47 (12) 57 (lo) 0.03
Corrc/usion:3DE allows detailed study of RV architecture and remodeling
in TGA after S/MU and provides quantitative insight into the pathophysiologic
response of the anatomic RVto the etreas of systemio circulation.
~39-111 I ValldatlonofAtrialSSptslDSfSCtDynamic
MorphologybyTrantsthoracic3-Dimensional
Eohooardiogrsphy
A. Lange, M. Walayat, C.M. Tumbull, P.Palka, G.R. Sutherland, K.A.A. Fox,
M.J. Gcdman. University of Edinburgh, UK
To determine whether tranathorecic 3D echrxardiogr$phy (3DE) can accu-
rately define atrial eeptsl defect (ASD) morphology 30 ASD pts. were atud-
ied. In each patient two tschniquea were used to acquire 3D data: etandard
Grey-Soele (GSI) and Doppler Myocerdial Imaging (DMI). 3D images were
oonatructed to simulate the surgsona view of the ASD. Measured perama-
tere ware: max. end min. vertical (V) and horizontal (H) ASD dimension (D),
distances to inferior- (IVC) and superior vena cava (SVC), coronary sinus
(CS), tricuspid valve (TV). The max. ASD Ds were compared with Magnetic
Resonance Imaging (MRI) and surgery. In small children, measurement fea-
sibility (%) wee similar for both techniques but higher for DMI than GSI in
adult ASD pte. (age >17 yra): max. D 100 vs. 81, min. D 91 vs. 73, SVC 82
vs. 64, IVC 82 vs. 73, CS 81 vs. 55, TV 100 vs. 82, respectively. Both DMI
and GSI imagea showed dynamic change in ASD size during the cardiac
cycle (ace table). Good correlation was found betwean 3DE and both MRI
(DMI & GSI; r > 0.97) and surgery (DMI & GSI; r ? 0,91). The bias for the
whole group (children and adults) (in mm) between 3DE and (1) MRI: DMI =
2.6, GSI = 3.4 (2) surgery: DMI = 5, GSI = 5.6. Conclusions: 3DE accurately
displays the varying morphology, size and spatial relationships of an ASD. As
a DMI data-set it provides the optimum information on which to base patient
management decisions.
Maximum (mm) Minimum
HD VD HD VD
GSI 19* S* 15 i 6* 13*6 9+5
DMI 17 i 7* 15• 6* 12*7 9*5
lCompsrsd to minimum,p <0.01
@!@ IdentificationofCoronaryArteryStsntsUsingThreeDimenaionallvAcauired,TwoDimensionally
DisplayedTranstho~acic-Echocardiography -
W.C. Maxted, Jr., S.T.Swanaon, M. Huntley, S.G. Sawada, D.S. Segar,
H. Feigenbaum. hrdiana University Indianapolis, /ndisna, USA
The utility of three dimensionally acquired, two dimensionally displayed
(3D12D)transthoracic echocerdiography (TTE) in interrogating coronaty ar-
teries has been described previously by our laboreto~. In order to confirm
that the left anterior descending (LAD) artery ia truly being interrogated, we
inveatigatad 13 patients with a stent in the LAD. Imagea were obtained with
a 3-5 MHz phased array transducer. The echograph was interfaced with
a TomTec computer. Fan type scanning at 0.5 dagree intervals to 45-50
degrees was petformed uaing a parasternal long axis exam of the aorta and
mitral valve scanned laterally and a short axis exam at the base scanned in-
feriorly. Stents were identified in 77% (10/13) of patients. Echocerdiographic
characterfsticasuggestive of stente were: markedly increased wall thickness
of the stentad segment relative to the rest of the artery, a lumen with rela-
tively straight edges, a Iuminal diameter similar to that of the deployad atent,
increased echogenicity of the stent, and persistent echoes from the etentad
region through several frames (persistence). Poor echo windows or diatel
location of the stent were present in the three patienta whose efente were
not seen and both are factors which would limit thia approach in aimilar sub-
jects. We conclude: 1) The LAD through its mid portion maybe interrogated
reliably using 3D/2D TTE. 2) Stenta have specific echocardiogrephic char-
acteristics and may be identified in the proximal and mid LAD using 3D/2D
TTE. 3) Identification of a stent confirms the location of the coronary artery
in question.
p] ~hrSS-dimenaiOnal reCOnStruCtiOnandautomated
demarcation of regional wall thinning during
acute myocardial ischemia
L. Jiang, P. Lu, B. Khankirawatana, M.D. Handschumacher, R.A. Levine.
University of Nebraska Medical Centec Omaha, NE, USA, Mass. General
Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
Myocardial regional wall thinning (RWT) in 2D echo viaws has correlated
well with transmural ischemia, and is independent of a reference center and
unaffected by translation, rotation, or LV shape changes. To date, howevar,
it has not been integrated to provide a 3D measure and convenient visual
display of infarct size. We therefore developed a computer-based 3D display
of RWT.Twelve beating canine hearts (8with and 4 without iechemia) were
scanned with an omniplane probe rotatad at the apex from Oto 180 degrees
and reconstructed by a 3D system which automatically combines 2D images
and their locations. The endocardial and epicardial bordera were traced at
end-systole, and LVend-aystolic wall thickness (ESWT) was then catculatad
over 3800 grid points by a surfacing algorithm.
Results: The LV endocardial and epicardial surfaces and wall thickness
were successfully reconstructed in ail 12 beating heatte. The location and
distribution of RWT were automatically demarcated by the color-coded dia-
play and corresponded well with the known ischemic area. (Ischemic ESWT
= 5.1 + 0.54 mm vs. remote = 13.4 + 1.1 mm, p <0.001, and vs. normal
control = 13.9 + 1.4 mm, p < 0.001).
Cone/uaions: Iachemic regional wall thinning can be successfully recon-
structed and automatically demarcated in three dimension. It holds promise
